
JUNE 22, 1966 PRESS-HERALD Three of City's 
Commissions to 
Get Pay Boosts

Members of three city com-jt<ach month, will continue to
mission!) will get a raise >>i get MO per month,
their monthly pay come July ~    --

...WaterChanges in the compensa 
tion of members of the Plan-i

A!,' P<0J>>' is
(Continued from !H»ge 1>

... The Wall
(Continued from Page 1> 

the Sector border).
During the three-hour tour 

of East Berlin, our guide 
I made no effort to <xiver up 
anything, to apologue, or to 
duck questions. 1 talked with 
him about the economy of 
East Berlin, about construc 
tion projects now uni'.er way. 
and about The Wall itself.

Perhaps the most striking 
things about the East Sector 
are the absence of any major 
department store anJ the few 
automobiles one sees East

i Commission, and Civi! Serv

ia*» nioht i
Bas* compensation of .U

commissioners has been $101
.per month. I 

But, according to Ross A 
(Sciarrotta Sr.. chairman of 
the council's Finance Commit-

_ ve the owner of jBer'in, said the guide, has all 
| the property and residents in the necessities for doily life 

: area time to dis-  a Spartan life, at that, 
differences about the Luxury items are scarce and 
sed development expensive   and frtsh fruit 

Adopted an ordinance ex-! must be ordered four days in 
tending the city's ban on the advance and paid for at pre- 
construction and display of mium prices
billboards for an additional 
90 days A new billboard

Average income: about 600 
East Marks per month ($150 
at the current exchange rate).tee. some commissions havei ordinance currently is being

been meeting more o f t e n! prepared *or consideration by (Rent, for a typical two-room 
" ~ ~~-ncil. '{> apartment with kitchen and 

Sept 14 as the date bath is about 65 nnrks per
than others. And, since thel tne 
monthly compensation is in-
tended to cover "out-of-pock- 
let expenses." some commis 
sioncrs are being treated in

for a public hearing on a pro-;month or 10 to 15 per cent 
posed new Civil Service ordi-<of the monthly income. Tele- 
nance. A member of the city 's\ visions, automobiles, other

there is little chance they 
will ever see The W-U1 torn 
down.

The East Berliner* would, 
given the chance, rise up and 
turn out the regime of Wal 
ter Ulbrecht, one West Ber 
liner told me. "They hate the

(Continued from Page 1) 
homeowner in the city will be u&t'v 
80 cents to $1 on the annual 
tax bill.

During the formal hearing
Russians." he added, "bution the proposed budget John 
!!".?,  ' Ih0 Russiansl have tne |Kirkpatrick, representing the 

Torrance City Employes Asso 
ciation, warned that the cur 
rent budget made iio pro 
vision for salary increases for 
employes. Kirkpatrick asked

guns.
And those guns, trained in 

ward rather than outward, 
keep half a city   1.1 million 
people   prisoner

BACK ACROSS The Wall, 
however, a great new city is 
in the making. The Europa 
Center, a massive high-rise 
complex of fine stores, restau 
rants, and apartments, has 
been opened. West Berliners 
enjoy a high standard of liv 
ing, an easy life, and same of 
the best merchandise which 
the Free World can offer.

Night clubs, theater*, fine 
restaurants, modern hotels, 
and new cars abound in the 
West Sector. And most impor 
tant, hope   the spark of

that money be earmarked for 
an increase of at leas* 3.2 per
cent.

life is ever present. It

discriminatory manner. Civil Service Commission will items taken for granted by] 
S« the council Finance! 06 asked to explain the com-'Americans indeed, by West

WINS AREA HONORS . . . Mrs. Leo Gardner of 
Rrdondo Bench w«* awarded "Man of the Month" 
honors at a luncheon Tuesday. Mrs. Gardner, incom 
ing nrcii chairman for the Bay West South Volun 
teer Foster Homefinders and secretary of the Los 
Angeles organisation, received the Great Lakes Prop 
erties award for "her outstanding and unselfish work 
in placing youngsters in foster home*."

Committee recommended ai mission's views on the pro- Berliners   are out of reach 
change in the policy. As a i posed ordinance at a meeting; for the average East Berliner

combines to make West Ber 
lin the show-place of the Free 
World.

The appeal of Berlin, how 
ever, is history   not the 
past, but the present and the

result of action last night. Sept 6
members of the Plann;ngi   Rejected bids for
Commission will receive $10 scaping at Lago Seco andjof ruins   and the equally
per meeting to a maximum of Hickory parks and ordered • depressing apart m en ts in

...Schools ;... Chamber
(Continued from Page 1) ; (Continued from Page 1) 

tax rates during Monday's de-|Chamber of Commerce affairs
bate, but Mrs. Watts told the 
Press-Herald after the meet- 1 
ing it was her hope to hold 
the line on taxes. She warned, 
however, that "we have five 
independent minds en the 
board." 

As recommended

or

to

vear' »nd 
the past vear u 

Vjce prePsiden-t
Attorney

its

land- APART FROM the blocks city, history is something 
that is made here daily. This 
is the city that was *J>ved by 
a massive airlift in 1946. an 
act by the United States and

the project re - advertised., "Moscow" architecture   the 
Councilmen acted after J. A. 'most depressing sights in 
Beasley noted that no local i East Berlin are the people.

S40 per month, while mem 
bers of the Airport Commis 
sion and the Civil Service
Board will get $10 per meet- 1 firms had submitted bids forlTheir faces are all the same, 
ing to a maximum of $20 per [the projects, although several no smile, no life. They wan 
month. 

Other commissioners.

:ali  or|

local landscaping finr.s havener through the city as though 
who i established national reputa- they are lost, as though they

meet on an average of onceitions for their work

have not forgotten.
That memory and the con 

tinuing presence of American 
and British troops (the fate

are tired of life, knowing of French forces is in doubt

ieee
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FERRARO'S BUDGET is
based on an admittedly op 
timistic estimate increase ofi" 
about $20 million in the city's '» 
assessed valuation. He also 
estimates a net increase of 
$226,000 in revenue from the 
new cigarette tax.

No increase in the cost of 
rubbish collection is expected, 
although slight increases in 
the cost of water del.vered by 
the city's water department 
were approved by touncil-

icn.
Councilmen will set the 

property tax rate for 1966-67
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SUB8CBIPTION RATBSl By 
 rrier, eOc e month, Mill eub- 

ecriptiont, siz.oo a yeer. Clreule- 
offic. it DA 5-181S.

I future. For unlike any other at a meeting scheduled for
Aug. 30.

at this time) defy The Wall 
For they are the reminder 
that West Berlin is a free

Great Britain which Berliners city, standing proudly with
her West German sisters.

But one can never visit this 
city without seeing, graphical 
ly. that in Berlin. East is 
East and West is Wett.

KING SIZE SET
MATTRESS 
BOX SPRING

Firm, sturdy conttruclion

will be installed as first vicell 
president Friday. Joining! 
Hyde and Bowman in the top
offices will be George EbertJ 

the second vice president, and'l
board, the budget called for Leonard Ensminger, treas- 1 ] 
a tax rate of $3.54 per $100iurer. J. Walker Owens 
assessed valuation. Thatjmanager and iecreta'-y. 
would be about 10 cents high-; ONE OF THE niKh 
er than the current rate. An| of Friday's annual dinner 
increase of 3.67 cent; in the| meeting will ^ the pregenta- 
general purpose tax (from tion of the prlzed Lau gh0n.

A SALE with a BANG?
Our 4"1 of July specials. Early? Yes. Lucky you.

$3.0633 to $3.10) and the im 
position of a 4 77-cent health 

by law but 
imposed in

Torrance) would account for 
the major increase in taxes.

tax (permitted 
previously not

Whyte trophy to the com 
munity's Distinguished Citi 
zen for the year 1965 George 
Post, a past president of the'I 
Chamber of Commerce and! 

{vice president and manager

We've got a problem . . . serious for us, 

good for you.

We've added so many new lines of car 

peting to our already-huge selection that our

big warehouse is jammed.
What to do? Rent another warehouse 

temporarily, or reduce prices to sell off quickly 
some of our excess stock?

We've elected to offer these specials in

order to speed up sales. Easier for us. Better 
for you. After all, a bargain's truly good only 
if ifs good for both parties.

The 10-cent hike in taxes! Of the United California!
would raise about $250.000  
the amount ordered cut, ac 
cording to Frank-Jbttox, as 
sistant superintendent for

Bank's Torrance office, is the 
current trophy holder.

The trophy was first pre 
sented in 1953 to then Mayor

business Talk of tax tales at Mervin Schwab and has been 
this time. Mattox warned is| passed on to the area's cut- 
merely speculation since thejstanding citizen each year
final rate will be determined 
by the total assessed valua 
tion for the district a figure 
which the trustees will not 
have until mid-July.

Mattox also told the board 
that a 50 per cent increase 
in federal aid may be ex
peeled 
school

since except 1963.
The trophy is a memorial!) 

to the late Dr. William 
Laughon, pioneer lorrance 
physician and civic leader, 
and to Grover C. Whyte, pub 
lisher of the Torranc*. Herald 
for more than 30 yeais.

during the 1966-67! Architectural merit awards!
year. He estimated

federal Income 
for the year.

at
for outstanding contributions

$783,000 to the city's skyline will beb 
awarded during the evening

We've been 
able to lower 
gas rates 5 
times in 
3 years.

(But with almost 
everything else going 
up, you might not 
have noticed.)

SOUTHEIN CAUFOMIA 8*5 COMPANY 

UMMai-iMM Mefioj M w r*M» Ufa* >|iMg
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C*ntinuow Filament Nyb* 
Twt«4 Doubl* Jut. a.«k

Selection of nine beoutirul tweed 

ihodei at thi» great 'ipeclal pur- 

chai*' price .... cleon» to eoiily. 

Ideal for your home or aport

Continuout Filament Nylon 
Pile   Double Jut. Beck

All the wanted tolid colon and all 
continuous filament nylon'i great 
qualitiet, too, at a budget price. 
V/e'll jell you ai much at you

Filament 
Nrlon rile

Decorator pattern in a wide choice 
of tolid colon . . . u> easy to 
clean, won't fun or jhed, molh- 
proof and mildew-proof. Double
jute backing

Your Choice

*^99
Guaranteed Stain-Proof

Tweeae ana Sollet 
Guaranteed against oil 47 com 
mon household stains . . . tweed 
ond >ol id ihadei that cannot fade 
or change. Mat-proof, double jute 
buU

Heavy Continueui Filament 
NyUn Tweed! en*1 Solidl

Chome from 24 multi-tone twetd 
and tolid ihadei . . . delightful 
pattern. Stain - renstont, won't 
luiz or >hed. Heavy double iute 

backing.

FIRST
PAYMENT
JULY
BANK
TERMS
90 DAY
CREDIT
ACCOUNTS

IN TORRANCE 
38ZZ SEPULVEDA

CORNER OF SEPULVEDA and HAWTHORNE
(DIAGONAL FROM SEARS)

FR 5-0518-TORRANCE
SATURDAY 9-6SUNDAYS 10-5OPEN EVENINGS TIL 9


